Roles of serum vitronectin and fibronectin in initial attachment of human vein endothelial cells and dermal fibroblasts on oxygen- and nitrogen-containing surfaces made by radiofrequency plasmas.
Fluoropolymers modified by plasma modification were studied for their suitability as surfaces for the adhesion of cells. We compared films made by plasma modification of fluoroethylenepropylene (FEP) using nitrogen-containing gases (ammonia or dimethyl acetamide) with films deposited using oxygen-containing monomers (methanol, methyl methacrylate or sequential treatment with toluene then water). The surfaces were compared for the attachment and spreading of human vein endothelial cells and human dermal fibroblasts. The initial attachment and spreading of cultured fibroblasts and endothelial cells onto films deposited using nitrogen-containing gases were equivalent to that onto films deposited using oxygen-containing monomers, but there were some differences in the mechanism of attachment. With films deposited using oxygen-containing monomers, the initial attachment and spreading of endothelial cells failed when the medium contained 15% (v/v) serum from which both fibronectin (Fn) and vitronectin (Vn) had been removed. Similarly, initial attachment and spreading of endothelial cells onto films deposited using oxygen-containing monomers were reduced by 62-86% when the cells were seeded in medium containing Vn-depleted serum (which contained Fn). Endothelial cells attached and spread onto films made using oxygen-containing monomers, when seeded in medium containing Fn-depleted serum (which contained Vn). On films deposited using nitrogen-containing gases, the adhesion of endothelial cells was only slightly reduced in Vn-depleted medium (as compared to attachment in medium containing unmodified serum). Furthermore, surfaces which had incorporated nitrogen were more effective than were oxygen-containing films in adsorbing sufficient serum Fn as to promote endothelial cell attachment. Similar results were seen for the attachment and spreading of fibroblasts as for the endothelial cells. For fibroblasts, attachment and spreading onto oxygen-containing films and onto nitrogen-containing films were not simply dependent upon either the Vn content or the Fn content of the medium. Maximal attachment and spreading of fibroblasts were, however, dependent upon adsorption of both serum Vn and Fn.